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Another brave young pati

Through duty on tb glor
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A faceto njake a housetop

Eyes fall of love’s assur
J,ips curved to apeak the g

|. ’ Or tell the htfari'e endu

■jQfi! mother,'sitting lothe;
' t)f this divine
Jins'pictured fhce may be'
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! May fold thccjns-finer life
Bcyo'qd the world’s illuai

Were Ihe calm twilight of
’ Will never know intrusio

>'o more for him the weary
IV thee nowcary wail in

Be patient, these young ma
■iiivinest trtjths, translate
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It is Hfit a 10’ be Slipp:
• ithe's failed to recognize
... ULe n• J ticc It Thompson

t(W jfomocratic member
ajpat't of the funds entr

■)sed-that the
their friends,
could award
of, Congress

as.ted to. him
incendiariesfor jlre liifc of assassins

aiid .]iri)|ii; jr-iioi a of p, stilened, fit,
dii)wed, his';e»tihiaus, 6t lie value set

Hon. Benja-
his party.—
cenco which,
üblie avowal

upon the services of the
men Uocid. bis paper ah’
.VoUvitliNianditi£r the ref
was ijhpcralive, iii the ]
of this mutual Support,si
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ill.its expros-
and'jouyiali
and open to
as reliod on
f success
!’ and , j

sian by rebel statesmen
hvas sufficiently (requ’ont'
sliyw hou' confidently it «
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lUe rn tlfeir early
the I'l.-tl'T.'i/1 'pdwer, is "

' ' i i t-¥■ '■ -
■ll/iir-tfhet, ('upturn

oi'aeuyßbrtrg'- r Teles-
l:\? K'iit iif) vr.ass-ne .0 enemies
<: icoedoin in F.uropo, he dd net rely

.I'ji’nr t4io' wlVol armies, buf tlicw ins
irvhiVieiit from the • tvi-
jaaphsoi-the JDohiovracy, ■,»* tbo sure
tai-runnur ofj CcH.fodeviae indopetid-
if.eo; In bis lodcr of ■ August jl".

(o. the London'lp'jnfj, lie says ■:
“_-Nfv\v Yiv.-jc is'-flircalcrnng iira-Jcd

51siol,;; a ere to-the Federal (Idvertnheiif.
/-

-,< ‘iy York i.' l.M.’ojininii- ihi! eliiimp'.bn
<a.S!ale»right.s f fr ; the (Xoi'th. and,|iu

1 t*ni.i • taking SouliiVni grmujd.
•“., ..

\ itilatidigbam 'waits .and was oh-

i,r '(i’.Vi;;Be bonier, pledged; if elec'.b-dbyy'crnm^-ofjtlj.e Si at e-of Ohio; to ajr-
liiy it ‘aijainst '’Lincoln ard the war,
:ii!j to «</ ior peace. . ; . j'Jever were
.'•ye <-iiar.«es of the South bf abler. All

i ni.ive. have ‘lo ,do> is Ui maintain the
■'•iyiisive. ivaleli oar ehiiirees, and
*jy die. .wheneverAhcre is aupoppprtii-
:mv fi.Va treed.tdmkn with the sword

! 'f 'viiu'thejjien.”

j_aTiac-ILa.
•tf

Msuvy_l)ul echoed the received opin-
his, friends at borne. . The

t-tpijl argument used to siimqlato
i-iaiol armies'to toller v uptheir

ai \l imk.amauga,. that their
iiy.'css wtVuld insure llral of tho.De-

i ! ‘l! 'y '{>th whom tboj- were virtu-,
jumper '• :-he‘

.f'U.4V.^irer,<^^jitoinVp.22,^m,
“.>!'tiuit if the Federal troops could

>,U- '..i.

-

a *- Chattanooi'i'atul driv-.V* a i,<, n Nashville, the Valland-
.■; uai.n f lun in Ohio could carry the
' next month with J-illle diffi-

Jlic ..peace men in ,Le United
onco ijiore; -insert their

speak out as they-diid
iC-' 1 disas(ers< Kid chdked■t‘ l"'•ucrances.’’-' ['

was no teniporaiy. or cxbep-
policy. • jU9t before the'Obi-

. ' , (
' ol !''entiou,tho rob'el press again.
l]ui importance - of rebel victo-

help' the Doraocriicy. The
I" m<m -jf 4tig’qist 15,1864,

, oh-the fqldie; nof an|»'
how UiprougUiy7 jh-o i'ttocuis. would control the party!

•' I y|
'fcsppsoHyto .the Yanked, in the !

’Mr.av'T-' 1** 5 ’ shQult* they'be,fieri-j
he?’ ,y. about great changes.
!ih W p„i

onc , WUI check mate Lincoln
ifonir

'‘ i; band-, which- is quite 1
•(sanjy.t! t(),’lP.are 4 with l ic frantic. 1
rtl«cuil h/ tbe ridiculous

<
c htemoei'alic Party,;,

htisloug. ! 'vruf 1118-,peaco |hna war.
■'f'i'es-if ' success tolLincoln’s
tot':s! ‘:re Sati?® those
the,Lin/'? Htl^c 'er| t force Vothrow

Yet they may
''JtiittQ0 with tjji; he|p of
' li,a hiablo Hr ?*es ’ tQ tlcth ™ne' the
lu° South in°'*.aP 6- The armies

16 libertie9 fi^h Ung tor
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watch,
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Itonatiori; l’;tbl'liav'e'tfee «»« ..

tbe /Mm. C%&«JpiwK
#rbW?acki,dVkf tb * are eh-;

iiyeonveri Yoi lcl that they W#S&i.LrtESClry;before. itortheftf fall 1 'elee- K ' V,-.- : ’

a;great Jfatiorial party/ ‘sacl^.’ wilt] t ielr atmo®t fo®»e|Kin their rights at
‘-!*fe ijrafligate PresiaeW/'and/Visl boni^.'ra?.W sP,e?•*«?■"? ,ai#g: ilffl/r. lirotillfiOTtiAne aref4«^iß^ty; -'pai:t{Botir-'

|B, .%v' ■’
V-J •%« be shown that,p.B(' then, ,8 le&clors c* |fiauy/eeeriniani.

Ueraooralio the leadft ipithy for the Uli-ifotyrfor t^prilonplwo s^Wipiv 1 feqlher harid. weifr°* itB J«>m'iooinn;irieji J|c«>that tlie rebel iWhose patriotism set conatsabove^ HO who i Jkoncapturedand
sarreniierod ! occupied bur ipitals "ip , --.-.-TT

and; harr^-'mimhp;po)
it|ciuna, wboyei X»Ii ledlUcra td see their iedil

| Uon and treason;!! In a^epdb|c;
Hrt!* 's*

■f
apij Opposition which,- fb a .rO^dlod.;

| takes sides with1
i th,| f?t“ P6 a,l t>Qpja^j:

I nnd must heVcdnftpi’’Jwlth 'ipp^
I iobkcgrjtypaej&cjed.
nnholy ambilionjbaffled! ipW-wicked
schemes. lr s ’ :

Onr rap a’s'! re task has beentoidioiv,
upbn democratic; e

Is.Xhe doom earned lopi itself bj’ lhe
Democratic parish Yetliftotherdes-
son be (darned^f^fnVikb'Vet-

Wfthou£ acieai^phdr
ing| of fbepdh’ep mad pjjfy
G>ppositioß,. it is if 3po»8ibl0-,ti

the, full ghiy of Mr .

J Administration, ongageu arjftd war tritb rebebon, kmi
at everjrHim by ad activefatid

hs; iketlob, .wbiebjat times'

gotf
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I , ■- Were treated
soldiers,

women. 1•fpabli«y^rd.i|»r'/.the. party,jiow prbjps.«iich profound sym-
fortho bo oblit-,'ond
»^yuoi|^^B|)|«(rer;-., •;•.■■ !j
.hl- 23d Aagusfe ISOi, the
!proeowl®t6.t lieibons idora116n
bilt No. wf), on tiNed an act to l
te electio#i)y soldieM in acin-
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irtole Wosdoiod ib
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qdestibn was dote ‘thinled-in
Evory inhere re> Icorded ns voting against j &I 1 )wiogi the

soldier to vo‘A whilst ir. thb of
his country These men; arj Uo;lr|At-
tempting lo profe-a
“o,ti

f
i“r- °iU with such hypoocaiy! '

Qa the 9th of April, 1863, a bi! was
intrqdn seel in the { Senate ! allowing
Pennsylvanians in tLo Naval
the right of suffrage-. This fail! ’was
strtnnnnSly opposed by the Copper-heads in that body,! and attest yrtto 1had. with the folio wing result: : t:'Mr.LOWBY movied to'suspend Jibee

* a! k.hlrd reading oftbo.;bili
i j , , I ; •■ ; ■iOn agreeing to the motion ‘

’

, Tim yeas and nays |wcVol required byMi. S,TnJN and Mr. LOWRY, titidwere asijfallow. viz; i J j’ !• jj.
B^ghtef,! Bonlid,Connell,j, Graham, Hamilton, fliesland,.Johnson, M’CandlAss,
Stutzrnan.TurreU,■ an d Lawrence, Sneak-o-r-lft ;T/ ■l. ; i - I|T :|

• NaVs i-;Messrs. /Bucher, rGlymlsir,
Donovan. GlaU, Kinney, Larnbeftbn.M Sherri, Mott, Raiity Sitin '-apti
\Valiace-|-ll. :. ■ ,• , *;v ;,j

'lion was not agreed td,
not havin-j voted in the afi-

,, - | • ■, 1 _ • - . : t; . I

and-

mcaps uVnesithtiiigjy adopted - by |,hai
faction, can. wc buflic: en llymi in irtf I tic
incapable good tender, inughanliiiity,
finnfiesa, and reverence lyr, law,which
set ujt naught their plots without hac-
riScipg the right* and liberties of'|tbc
nation. ■ . | '

l A COPPERHEAD.
i ?

r »*

rr
The description- b|T a ; northern -4op-

pcrhcad is illustrated by tbo follinving.
anecdote which is taken' fromUvork'!
.called ‘iA Yanketi prisoner loose in
Qixi«j ” by papt. jjJT Geer, wriltcrt ju

jDecoijibor, 1863. ln‘ speaking 01 them
bo says: .. J i ' i 1!, -. j
J, “Wjjiat a sorry figure they will cut
after |he war is oyer, and the xebels.
thrashed back into tjhe jUnipnl They
remind me ofan anecdote 1:one hc|rd j
of a man named John Williams. John;
was a}poor,.lazy toward' In in self, while
bis wife, was jusllhb 10verse.- Moving!
to a mouniainous region in. Virginia,!
they a little cabin -and a lot- of
grounjd. .Ope, day lincy, hity \yas

the garden,while John. \yas
nursing the baby. 'Suddenly an old
hungry, bear was seen coming - down
the tpoutiWm side,! directly toward
tbhm.j John instantly dropped t|ie
child, ran'to the cabin, climbed up t<be
Udde- info the loft,Bnd,palled the Ud-
der alter bini, tine leaving the motherand baby to do the best they cOuldJ—
Lucy i seeing her chance of escape
thus cut off. did not wait to scold heicowaiilly husband, but seizing an ake.
went dnt to meet the boar; As siinn
as old! Brain cama within, reach; the
courageous^mother Struck ,lmn on the
head Vaguin and/ugain. John,as |he
wp,nesjwd this from ihe
cried da:: ' 1
;“Quit that, you Lucy, you’ll make

him madder and madder;” |
Jjutjy paid fio attention to John. but

continued eliopping away at
-until she killed him. As the beast felldead, John breathed; somewhat more
freely land called outs • i’ , •'! i

- ls be dead?”. !
. i

I- “Yell.” ■ n. • ■- .j! ■ ' ■ ; ' . •
j “Areyou sure heUdead, Lucy?’’ |

_v _
! iryeBlof-.course beds ” : j

came "down; and- Igoing id
where;-the' dead ‘bear-lay. he f looked
first at it.and tbeo at his wife, readyhowever, to start off lOh'a rph should
the brute give any sign of life. After
thus contemplating : matters!' he gave
his coljar a jerk,And exclaimed proud-
ly:. "Hurrah! Hurrah! Lucy, we've kil-
led a bi(j hear! llame£'if\we ain'tI" So

■‘ft is wiib the peace riled of to-day —-

They now cry loudly for peace, ai|d
■whine adoat the Unconstitutional ■ai'-
rest .of aJew lories. And'when it is
pyer,op(ffecddmifipmphK,ijbBi:licar
their cowardly lipsboast of victories
won ■ over: secession !i legions!
tbey’Jl doll the soldiers, wd’ve held
kill the big bear.” ‘ ’ ’•Uco.’-jC' -

-;/!
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Inswltto '*>.

,il^^*^W?toj^i9,k victory(aii
G^tj^fcdrg, jPeiinsj froth

;&iddlo jahsPakrirh Stk&J?!rp^fnvi«i^^^ i!|^rtated
»s^bi^s w^tfn6;ofvibld| mostbrilliarit
achievements of. tha age*, arid the g&i
r£‘ which Meade HTOn phithat dbcaslhn
'**s shared by

’

eveiy gallant soldier
| who; fori^ht s under-ihia commdud;
I’in'the face of thesri
[ that Meade’h 1 victory had;’ saved! ithehomes and' fjresides/ df Pehnsyii&h&
fr6ni desolation', biopd-sfidn And pblltji/
tibn—|ti wari' iiesetvdd'for theCppjiek i

in lie Penrisylvanf'a Senate;
oppose end defeat a resolution.render-1,’ing thanks to Gen. Moadci and ■ bis far*my, for tbriir great servicie on the hat- '
tie field. The following extract from
the Legislative Record for 1864, page24, places the Copperheads in their
troe position •of ingratitude to thkj
soldier » . ■ " ; ■|- / j.J
majgen.geo. <j. melde and the army

I ■ '■•' OP THE POTOMAC.■ ' ■ I’-*
Mr I offbr the fotlowing resolution; | ,; t'

•■• Resolved,. hat the [people ofPenn’isylvama. r through their reproaenia-i-
-t,ycs, terider:tlieir profound!andbeakl
felt I hanks to Alajor, Gehesral George

• Tj and the Arjmy of the Polo-;rnae, frfr relieving oiir State from thattread of ,the rebel hordes, and hurling
them batik from the immortal field,of

we thus tenderom thanks to the noble living, we ro-fVere tlicvmomorj i of llie immortal dead?who sacrificed their lives on the-holy'
altar1 of theirbelove'd..country. V -On the question, Will the Senateproceed ip ar, second reading theresolution ? •

'

) I.j- ■ >

The yeas arid nays' were required,by Mr. DONOVAN and Mr. STARKand were as folio#,- viz; -
_,Ybas—Mpssrs.ChampnovB,Cohnelll,puirfap. Fleming, G?aba'm, House-holder. Hoge, Jolmsbh. .Cowry!, Mc-Chndless, Tui-rel^

miii

~ymop, JJDiiovan, lilatz, liopUms,
Kinsey, Lamberfori,;Latla, 'M'Sherryi
Moiwgoiiiovy, Reilly, Smith, Sturkl,
Stoin ;«:ui WdllucO-iIG. J-i I

. So the[question was| .determined ip
the ' negative.. * |

1' ■ ■ 1■ -.Can any soldier support' the candi-
dates of a [party thus! ungrateful for!
'•'jfeXprics won by the' sacrifice of many;
hundreds of noble lived ? We belie'fcej
thpfe is.no soldier inj Pennsylvania
at ho cun bo seduced into the support
of the candidates of snob an organi-
zation, and jwhen"William-A. Wallace,
Chairman , !of the Copperhead State|
.Central Committee, appeals to the sol j
d,iei for'bis'vote, he will be answered
With indignation, by every hcro .wbo !
fought!at Gettysburg:. ■ • |

lend being assailed byj fire in tho'rea,
The Harrisburg TtleijrapK say's/ this

i.wiiy not, the case' wUhlCol.. Davis, itliia
i L *

' ,i I , {'i
i cimperhcad candidate for Auditor Gap-
feral. When he marched to the eon''
['test wilhitraitors; be iefPa.n enemy be-
j hind in ! tbj> (Shape,or a newspaper"hie:
j dwned and controlled,: which was unj-
■ cessiftg'and . unreleniihg, in its abusls:r . ?o. ' -,'|»« ' . ij| |

I cjf those snj authority, and its fierce!}-
ttenacious misrepresentation di the ph'
| jecls aod’’tne' efforts of the Gpveyn|-
I inent to put down rebellion. If half
I th.e charges ■ could be 1 proven which ;

1 Col. Davie’jQwn journal, preferred fa-M
gaih.-t.lhosijeugagbd in sustaining thq!
{Joy ernmcnl. he would stand to-day j:
fairly aecu's’ed of murder,' rapine n|ndjj
robbery. And yet for btiing. eh-!
g_agedr ih what his own 'newspaper},]
characterizes -as' da mhabl.e .'outrajiea;
on the. people.of 'tho. South, Col.
vis asks} the: people to elect him to, u
high office. Was over inconsistency
niore impeijiirient and ri.dicolpos? j. j!

Hj-V.jjotmspri Silenced.
Johnson, had |he starch

cdnipldfelytaken oul| of hi m a {few days
j ago ih Washington. j Talking blatant

j ireaeonlin tbo preseneb of sundry gen- Make a Note of This .
tlenicnj ino of them jffnally inter- A correspondent alluding- to / thej
rupled him,}and told him thathe conlth numerous cases-of deaths Irom acci-j
not talk so in Washington., Sir Johnr denial poisoning adds: “I venture toi
son replied: that he badbeen pardoned Affirm that there, is scarcely ever a cot-
by the President, and he know of no jage in this country that does nol
power 'which could prevent ipm from j 4ain an invaulable remedy -for/ snob
expressing h'is sentiments. ” The geh-j —nothing jbut a 'desert table-
tlcmoh replied that lip (lid‘know ofaj spoonliil of made mustard mixed inA
power that 1could prevent him, viz;| tnmbler of; vyarm watery and 'drank
The piojioncc And strength of a loyal |[ immediately, and may. be used • with
man who would not tolerate the utter- iaiety when one isrequired., Bytnak ■anco of treason ,10 his preseiico.— ing this simple antidote knowu/you
shortly lallerwards! Mr. Johnson prU ;ihpy bo.the means of leaving.- tnanya
valcly inquired the name of the per AjHow oieatdre from an untimely
8on’; whojhad so abruptly silenced him, :grave.- ,\l 1

. . j :
and was told that it wa* Jluj.Gen.l '

~

John W. Geary.

j So Uip bill passed finally.:t
| I».wl 11 thus be observed .tliat every

• Coppitriioud Senatbryotcd -against the
: ;o ofallow! ng: the soldier avbte i
lon llio battle-field. WILLIAM A.ii '1 ' ■ i .J‘VWALLACE, the present ph&irmafv of j
the Stale Central Coiiimiitoo, was the '
- - , j • : • , f ipiirly] lba4‘*r in'*,Vio Senate, i / ] j

. the copperheads in the House, j
.Whilst the Copjporhoadsjin the Sen-j

;ald wr re doing jtheir utmost to de-i
grade the* soldier ‘their friends in the j
House were not iitiieln the sapiedirty
work.; 0 • |— j ' 1 -• '

By joxarning thej offiinal'prvVeocdir.gs,
published in Vue .Legiuhture Record, of
the session'1 of ISGL it will bo seen'that
every effort was made to defeat the

| bill giving the soldier tbo right to ;

jvote in the fieldl anij' of
the bjdld, independent motfiboro, as
they styled .lliemijelves;.spoke defiant-
ly of the "soldier 'who expoaed himself,
in defence of his conh try. , •

•'Whilst the bill jwas,under consider-,
aiion',l Mr, LABAR, the leader of the
Ooppirhead faction irlrthe House, from
Backs, county, made the following re-
mark v 'J ■, 1 j : . .j

.‘‘An for myself jl am opposed, to the
!SOLDI EB VOTING ANYWHERE, . 1 AM OP-

TO HIS MEDDLING WITH THE HAL-
I lot box, the sacredness of the. ballot.
Ibex Doing the 'palladium of the’
Amefican freedom. [Whatever my
fellow, 'members, in this .House may

i think of me. it .will he handed' down
:to postonty that liwa? . one of the
. l)«in icruts who had the [hardihood to‘
. vote against the light of the soldier
jlO .vote,”. ! j [ : j ■- . ...

1 -(This speech is recorded bn page;
11.304' of the Xegklatm't Record. session ,

1804.). ;
,; | r i '• ■ ;

Si eh/were the general, expressions
used by the most ardentCopperheads, ...

whilst tboseiof thle“nlil,der sort”'at- ; Theßefort Courteous.—A clergy-
tempted to defeat the bill by the usu- ", r~ : man andl one pf his elderly paiishipn-r
ul. piirliamentapyj legerdetnainl In : The, Fatted Cals.—‘A "fist ybiing .ers.wcro walking home from'church
this they were] however, ifrustraled, 1 u.an undertook the task of tehsing an j|orie frosty day,-w hen the,l old |gef|tle-

ThtflqaestloL thenl wL 'shall | the ; Centric preacher.; ‘H)oyou slippedjand fiat
bill pass? '! ; 1 I . he said,' the story of the prodigal |Tho minister, looking at! him amo
'On the• final^passage of the'bill]the 8011 andthefalted calf?*’ .“Yes,” said;; ment and being' assurpd' that ho was

yeas and nays! were required /by Mr the preacberJ t' Weil then, was .it'a; hot. much hurt, said, “Friend,,sinners
HQPfQNS arid Mr, KB'.iSßf (folia- male e<| female calf that was-hfilled?" j stand oti slippery places; ” Tbejold,
delphia,) arid were as follow,;,v>x: , »*A. fenfaie,i”l promptly answered;,.the j Jctitieman looked; , up, a» 11 to assuteBish divine; “Hoiv do ypW ktfow- hUgdlf of the fact* and; said/ “i ikeoBigham, BiUtngfeU, Bowman. fLan- ...

, 1 ,
; .• . T

’

... : ■caster.) Brown,- BRrgwiii.-Cocbrah, “Becimso/ looking the _mao.^teudiljr-,^ eyda,,bai lcan t,” ; J,■
(Erie,) Cocbrnn, (Philadelphia,) Cole- in the face, “1 1 see that .the mate is 1 -‘gyv.-tv,ULk „•

inan, Lcnnision, Emier, Glass. Gucrn- alive liow.’.’ ; ' ~i s«y, Haslet, Henry, H«ripn. Hi11,],.. [. ; -•! -- , ; :[ were at a The ordma-
j Hustot:, Kaiser, Kelly. Kerns, (Phila- e®-At !a hotel table one "day, one H-, tqh.sts weije giyon,when JudgoSlo-

Ehlyir MlGlellari, ’b OJird©r. remsirked to hia heighbor: ry arose:antl;9aid s follows for^

‘Olmsted, '"Orfr^,■ \ '.P«lce| «‘^hy?,? sisked
jReed-Slack. Smith;'{Ohbslter.yHrnith' heyw,aoo; hey/It has never got above,

,

l 'Yok rej used'to render me a vote..of
thanks for services in which my'life Was

ait at peril, and I now refuse to vote for'
■antidotes in whose successyo,ur hasest\
purposes'nre at stake.” 1 j

Such will be the reply of all soldiers!
jto.aUCoppeiheads seeking their sap-
port, because ibe Copperhead; party 1
throughout Pennsylvania endorsed
tbe.jtclion of the Copperhead Sen-
ators dating the' session of 1864.
J7«r. Tel.' '■ h

dceeive liesekeep-eyed obseirrehbr-
8, bbasted-.tluil, T ,- .... ~ (f , x .'-

'•

• “Everj : defeat % 4,in6010'4e
_

r‘ ur?® t 0 the benefiLof McClellan.. ..e .'/'fl\enev of the Sou,th,more dow-intho BhockofbattleiMMlfI thro wing her.nithbrity'vbtein'liwiMs*
'-U: 'Masr&klit 1.I byr effica-Tjcions means.”" r-y-y

[, So tbe ffon.iWi W.;Bbyce.of South
Parplma^in.bis jettoh'of September
29r 1804,- to Jefferson JDavis, sava: ';■

_

“Bul forlunately Mr. andthose ho represents are not all of theNorth; There is a‘powerful parlythere; >rhmh condemns his,policy
| fi 1*I.!' party i is. rational oh the sabjectI p 'aY ery

:
It" represents ! whatever

! amity _and consorvuUshiis loft at
. -he North . 'This party proposesthat.he war shall,cease, at least; temphraii ny, and that all' the Statealhbuidneet ,in amicable council, to make,peace if possible.; This. is the mostimposing demonstration in favor ofpeace -ma-lo ut the North since the
T’ar broke out. .

. Tour only hopecf j/eaco is id the ascendancy of the■Conservative: Party North. Ylfrlify-tiXatparty ifyou can by victories, but dd;

.not; neglect diplomacy.'**

| . I®ffersph'Davis took the ad vice. He
’ did not ncgloct “diplomacy,” for on

agocts in 'Canada re«
niitted to their-friend* in New York

on October M, $5.00q
j-.iti. g§!df ;aii| 3, l 4 ttnd #,
«O,o°O in Cvirrtpcy.' Hb also felt the
||imporlahcej of fortifying the Demo-

jcijatio Party by;robel victories, for in
if*!5 October 3, he
j.cxeiaimed.: i
1 [' We mirft beat Sherman, we mustj( m xrcli ihtps Tennessee;. there we willI .draw, fropr 20,000 to 30,000' to our|Btanrrai:d.‘ and.' so strengthened,. weI lnr ,s ' P 4° the banks

rP* the OhiTj, nnj. thus give-thb peace,1P a ™3' of the North an accretion nopu can give/* *

h And-: day,.at jCofembia, S,
lie repeated the sentiment

:1
“

jet fr?fih victories . :C‘i'Ovvn oorarms and il.o peace party, ifWeb;
a^j3fiftCT' r6'-ete cl ion” 1

icm'ber o!,-ilr. Foote, of Te,nncsr.|
(declared; in the .Richmond Con. \

pi ‘say. wo have' ft;ierrds-==good..true,i,
' valient frienfdx at the 2Co:pth. E.vcrjv•
.yrjiidgivcn-for McClellan.was (or peace.! 1
; Bf-eK' for ' McClellan was ,

| a vote iiga:rn|£Linco)ii’s African poll*icy; .Every vote given for' McClellan .j "'as-a vote giySh for an armistice If
McClellan luiL'Jjeen elected. lie,Foote ,'
iv.iis, preparedl to make from-hislsoat a 4
proposriipin Iprsa convention of
sovereign; Slates, Xorth and South,
ami hofbeUcv'e.l the South would have ,

| secured from it peace' an,d her inde-
i penitence.- ’ |

| thus confidently antic- 1j iputed from jMcClellah’s fscccoss by
jail parties at the'&oulh, was a peace
founded on separation l and i ndepen-
enpeJ Tn Jeperson Davis?-Augusta
speech of October 3: he declared :

-

j hMjy first effort was for ,peace ■. ...!
Frpin tijn.i to dime, I havff’repeatod j
effprts ip that end, but never; never. |

; have I, Bought it on any other basisB
i than independence.” ■ V.
| Even; in -the lof last
.winter, when jlbe-Rebel (lonjsht'issionl-
- met Mr. Lincoln! at Fortress Moh-
rofe, the same high spirit was present-
od|. At the great j meeting in the:
African church atjßichmond,February
Q, IStjo, to .fire (the Southern bean
.anew; Mr. Secretary Benjamin, in ren
doring an account of the
told the disappointed people :

,

* j
)‘Our-Commiss io ners, sent toconfer i

willi.the enemy, went with a piece ofblank! paper . filled with one word
written by pityPresident—lndepen-
dence, Vl.believe, contrary'tdrho
honorable gentleman who.has prece.
ded me,that when Blair came to Rich-
mond, there whs an opportunity for
suspending bloodshed, in
which time measures might, be, taken
fori restoration of peace, but none -of
us'lfora moiheht dregraed of recon-
struction.’- ' r h .

Even ptill, no:w that tb4 Confedera-
cy and its independence have vanished
like a dread?,' ambitious demagogues
arej striving to build up a reconstruct-
ed i?arty on its ruins.~
The redlj.anded]aceom p fieo of Bbothf
Georg'eE.Sanders in his .p,roclama-
tipn of JnneT, ‘fTo tbo. Fa'l riols of the
Sbulh,” promi.sep tliera’Ahe aid, df:tho
•Northern Democracy inro.vindicating
thejc 4ld ’snprelrhacy, and.evidently

*, Since the collapse of the ReTiell ion, Mr1.:
Boyce lias been i putting on some pretended
airs cf UuionisUK -jtiis true sentiments may
befound in aspeech which he delivered av
Columbia, S.C,, on : the evening before the
election ofMr. Lincoln in 1860. “Ithinkthe
only Ipolicy for us is, to am as soon ns we re-
ce.ive authentic intelligence of the.electioa of'
Lincoln.. .. v . We will not submit; whether 1
the otherSouthern States act with us or.with
our enemies.” And at .that' time, Mr. Boyce
was a,3aejp3str.of iJjjngwwi.
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■! Fbod ffslitls Iitl
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,'s■’ ? he Scottish the follow*ipg excellent
and importanCTp|’irmnareB£ .; !• i : .■ | “ft ib pot’ morel/ (hat Jthe .mtteSWks h
;Pnr! r
tenol oot oftwbiph shp!ima9aeed iproi i ■duco ** nwidtt., *&££&&& c£ V

soil 67 %os ; ;
Jw br9ught f 0 tbedv—thntd ■Very atoms of tjarton wbfJHh*>or " '
plants, vigof.o(» cdwlog?loiuoile' thor- i

j
the aißin initelJ-oads, buUfaey- will. come .UK, ■ !ran!.oltimain inthe flesh and'the blood ontho^fatten-ing : The- , ,

to and tlm tekiliV I.
ty you exti&fct lrom it, mpy, Indeed, ?oe to occasion the increased pro*,duceof meatwhiclireacccedsifiem.but,t“

,f ,n the Same “way tt# 'tbo atdno:rand the limp lh« billdihg bfwbidi, they atotbo very aubstanca-rand material.'^.V .'!■ 1- ’
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.Very many fof oor most deai'raWd-’plants arepropagalcdby layert'-r*!These are obtained by bendibg dowiv :

the newjy-fprmedwood of such biislw '

es,ivines,;bfo’; as it is desirable totiply, a:nd covering thfem with -a fewlucbes of moist soil. : Thev branches’thus treated send .forlh thee.fDlbS spring Mie plant iadn condi-be ‘WiP' an. te.3.ib'fo;'‘new soil!!ihe branch bent dbwir *

Irom the tnainj stem < hear%hb%poand;i
and may be one or two Teet long. Jta .smooth cut. is made on tbe under \sideof the branch; at its,lowest point -

m ihe grOu nd( it wi(l stay down bet-tor, -and perhaps take root fc'ooiiep.—'
iThe branch may be cat aboot balf -

'yay off. or . tbicft. .crotchedsticks, or^strarglit/etickscioaaiogeach
othisr. will pin the, branch tO’ tbe-;g«»bhd, ;It ahobltTbe kept ‘hti&t
iSamiher.' ‘--Hi &a'
ii— j4

'moro vigQrous and.mataied onorgifls ,
to 'assist |ho work of propagation —‘ •

currants and -

all, similar ! truita* may bo. multiplied.
kt willi sn, Ibis way, and ,al a very
small exjiense.i ' . ',, V ' ~

Bitting Colts.

!In jthe. idanagement «,£ -'fsol to,, it is..
best to accustom tbem .somewhat ip
the bit before patting on ’tb'e'billing
rig.' Let him wekr a bridle, and • bic

_

come, accustomed to it, before- yon
draw on hifn a tant rein. Whq-iiirot,
usingjihc bitting harness; do nntdravV
the head up toi an uhnataral position, .
blit only to that poidt\w,here he riatu-,
rally bolds it ;Ho will soon, leprn that'be cannot 'lower his.head; and. will-be-'
gin to raise it jto loosen the bit,' X-ott
can now 'draw the bitting, a; jUltJe
tighter, and thns, every, time the.* bit...
is applied; can raise the hepd nibre;
and more until ypd gef it to Hie;desL
.rod positiorfl-V-' ’ ’ r -

Feeding Potato Tjjpa-
'? An old oft the l,
Farmer says:- ; ~ ,'J' .'• :i.

“I shock mj- tops, when , pul|ed
green, in Unc .satpe ;manner'l'Uo my
beansj When sufficiently dry to save,;
i remove thqra to tliebarnfas 1winter
feed for stock, consideringthem :
something mlore than
potatoes or turnips, by , givingf

.t,heir» ,
one, two or ttifec foddefings per weehi;
I know of no vegetable substance they- '
will eat more greedily, and ;I ibink.it'healthy for them thus tod.*-, hi-i. vul;i;T

-■y,

*'j ,Weeds..,
i

: i Pcstvforoub pia,htei
mg tbeir flccda.; Wage a; war of oi-
tormina'idn upontbem^Mow-tbetVU •iaa qfien.as theyr arof ohooghv-rr* y
Cut them, tfc|vvh -With.y.eapeis/ Clip;-.,
them close to', the grquntf jwilh, hoCs,
and- when 5 they ! appear ,4mb;ng(’ “brush,

‘

stone -walls,' joA^n! any nook' . whefe -
-they, cannot i be out, put: bh ; leidtber *•

mittens and poll them. - no
seed ,to mature. -iPewvK weeds can

iflourish many yeaija if,'they cannot
perfect seed.; / 'J
ii i ‘ '

i Garrots. \£l'<ri -5

j-i.lion a, subsoil plow twiee between,!
i>|jc rows, orj spade the ground aiml. .
dress them for ibe/iastj.tim'e.-Letno' j

grebn tjbiiig but Cairo 6 tbps bo“.‘i
«i>en. 11 thri ground is not* already •
jwcj» enoughs japply, liquid jmanar«i of ; .

Abe manure;df some kynd, worked in., ;

between the jlrills ’
‘

IMEI PEE
Ju:, V. i

* ] 'V;; ,t -' ■ ; Fodder.-, r

I Save everything tbat wUI-indk^ieed'
for auituals uost winteriM-Ow all fence;
nobka, and cure! fonbay, Some, tat-*
p?rt are glad to

[ahyone : vril Itremove 4 ‘iVj aned■ of ",
charge. When farmers brethVeabirig 1 '

their grain-isi the time to. W"’*
shod supply, j • '

-
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